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problem of a State and should
become the concern 01 every
South African.

NkOMATI ACCORD

Releling tothe Nkomati Accord he
said thlll he believes thaI charity
should havestarted alhome nthe
saving goes. He then warned the
Whites not to be eUPhoric about it
and he said that;t would be easier
lor these two countries to remain
in an agreement il II JUSI societv
was to be established within the
borders 01 this Country.

1984 BUDGET

Aboul the announcement of the
Minister of Finance Mr Owan
Horwood concerning this Vear's
budget he saki that the Minister
did something 01 great importance
in increasing the old age pensions
of all population groups. al
though this praiseworthy act is
lIOured by the fact that the gross
disparities between what is paid to
Black tlnd White will be retained.
He appealed tothe Natal's Admini
strator to conveV a meS58ge of
gratitude to his Government for
giving all the monev requested in
current budget proposals.

He then concluded that the lunde
mental political changes in South
Africe witt eventually ease the
tense atmosphere.

Assembly. He then said that when
it comes tothe subSistence econo
mies of II so-clllled homeland like
Kwalulu Blael< people are faced
with an array of intangible
problems that the prospe<;lS of do
ing something meaningful for the
peasant victims 01 drought and
floods are slim indeed. Comparing
the White 10 apeasent he slIidthat
a White larmer is far belter 011
than an Africanpeasantsince ifhe
looses his callie, crops Of is over
whelmed by his debt, he is only
losing monev but not the oppor
tunity of rehabilitating but when a
peasant I<>ses everything he/she
has no other option but to go to
other peaSantS who are in the
same plight.

Turning to the floods tlnd drought
which had dominaled lhe Kwa
Zuluregion he said that this htls
done more than devast indivi
dutll lives. He said that vast sums
01 monev which would hne been
used IOf dltvelopmental purposes
witr now be used to repair the
damage caused bV these floods
and drought. He then praised the
Centrtll Government lor the role it
pltlyed in t1Ssising the flood and
drought victims. He then empha
sized that the rural poverty is
not simplv a rural problem but tI
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Chiel BUlhele:i and his Cllbinel Mini$le" duri .... the offici'l openi .... of Ihe Kw,·
Zulu Legislative As~mbIV.

About 1600 P&Ople of diversity
(;OIWerged lilt the new building 01
"walulll Legislative Assembly to
588 the offlciel opening of the
.econd session of the fourth Kwa·
Zu'u Legislative Assemblv. As it
fflIS expected the central Goverl'!
mel'll failed to send its Cabinet
member to open this session offi
cially instead it sent the Admini·
strator of Natal Mr J,e.G. Bothe.

Delivering his speech of address
Mr Bothe emphasized the possi
bility 01 co-operllliOfl between the
KwaZulu and the Pretoria Govern
ments end he also epPeBled to the
people of South Africa to bury up
Ill. conflicts Which heve caused
raciel hatred and appealed for
racial reconcililfllion.

Mr Both!l then applauded the
Kwalulu Authorities for the role
Ihey played during the devasta
ling droughts and floods In Il'Ils
'.ea. He also prtlised the KwaZulu
Authorities for the co-operation
and relationship with the Natal
region.

FLOODS AND DROUOHT

Delivering his vote 01 thanks the
Honourable Chief Minister Or
M.G. 8uthelezi applauded Mr
Botha lor the offiCial opening of
the KwaZulu Legislative
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